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Contextualizing the Gospel
church's English
classes heard the
gospel that night.

In July our campus ministry
team went to Himeji for a
weekend outreach with
HlmejrCtitist Church. Our
goal was to serve and be
friendly to everyone. On
Saturday night I shared a
gospel message around
the campfire using stories
to show that Jesus came
to take away our shame.
In honor-based cultures
like Japan, people try to
avoid conduct that can
bring shame to their family

After 10 years of
studying corre-
spondence cours-
es through Global
University, in Au-

gust I finally com- Asia Pacific Youth Leaders Con-
pleted a master ference in Kuala Lumpar, Ma-
of arts in ministeri- laysia
al studies. Now I
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want to improve my Japa-
nese so that I can better

preach and
translate for
newcomers at
Tokyo Urban
Church.

and again our ministry
team is on 6 campuses
each week doing student
ministry. Starting up is al-
ways a challenge, but hav-
ing a team from Arizona
this month and a team
from Alabama next month
will provide momentum.

Email:
Susan.Ricketts@agmd.org

www.tinyurl.com/Susan2Japan
www.chlalphajapan.net
Skype: asricketts
Facebook: susanricketts In September I

attended the
Asia Pacific
youth Leaders

- Conterence ln

Thank you for your partner-

ship in ministering th~ g05- __
pel to Japan through your
prayers and support!

team went to Himeji in
July included a Southeastern Uni-
versity student intern and a ChiAl-
pha Japan alumna.

Malaysia. The
most special
time was

listening to nation-
or associates. Those who
bring shame can be bul-
lied/pressured to conform
or to leave the group. On-
ly a trusted mediator can
restore relationship. That's
exactly what Jesus came
to do-reconcile the lost

al reports of what
God is doing and
then praying for
those nations.
Greater things are
yet to be done!

This month the
Praying for the nations represent-
ed at the Asia Pacific Youth Lead-
ers Conference.

to God! Several non- 2nd semester in
believers who study at the Japan started,
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